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By Helen Oldfield

T generally Is agreed that you nit men notv idnvs show much le s ills
poslton to marry abe nil to marry young than WHS minlfeitid-
Ijy their fatheis and Brandfitliers In the good old tlme ofII which ve heat so Imuch It was tho correct thing for n m < n to liij

0

I tho bead of a family In the e degenerate day things sndly nro
altered nntl ho who would marry ut twentyfive either mutt have a
comfortable and assured Income or be pO9perl of a sublime belief

himself and his brideelect lie must bo ieadvfti forego most ut the pleasmes
and luxuries which custom and popular habit have converted Into almost neces-
sities

¬

and jvlas he will discover that tho young wife of till present day ex-

pects
¬

much more and performs far less than did her mother thirty vcars or sO
ago Bays Helen Oldllcld In the Chicago Tribune

Sho by no means will bo content to alt at homo evening nnd darn Blockings
while her husband goes to the club or It he be th xemphuv man his father

iii
W4I stays at home nIsI and read aloud from some Improving book She will
be much too up to date to be content to regard n game of cards with the next-
Joor mclghborB is a plddy and delightful break In the monotony of a month-

It Is ihccausc of lUi tie o things that the man of today who Is much older
and wiser than natuie Intended that ho should be and BO understands tin
womens p lnt of vt w utilo lIe Is Oeopiy in IV nd farts t us e hi

r wisdom dodge matrimony gently but nrmly and refuses to bo charmed by the
t Tflles of the charmer just as long as hn can So that often It happens that be-

fore
¬

he la aware of It ho drifts past the eeptlble age and settles down Into a-

steadygoing clubhaunting bachelor who Is content with his billiards and
bridge nnd has no Inclination toward marriage

Nevertheless the fact remains that when a man truly Is In love etlll more
when passion seizes him In Its grip the que tlon which exorcises him Is not
Whether ho shan marry Her but whether She will marry him Thn it is for
her sake that ho should weigh the pros and cons and remember that It Is tho
part of true love to shield the beloved from privation There Is but ono maxim
which fits all the exigencies of the casea maxim which leues the respotiM-
bliity with the individual First MI sure you are right and then go ahead

I Only It also Is well to be sure of the woman

J

I rTi Battle With
iS3

Dust l
By Margaret Hubbard Ayer

women only
IF how Ir ¬

to the
health hair com-
plexion

¬

and lungs
dun IF they would
banish from their
homes the baleful
Turkish corners
hangings and dra-
peries

¬

dust col-
lectors

¬

J

breeders
and germ

f1Hvca Een carpets tn
less kept In tho oldfashioned houpe
wifely way are unhealthy It Is better-
to have bare floors with rugs that may-
be tolled up and beaten out of doors
once a week But It Is the socalled

Turkish corner that does the worst
tor those who already have weak
throats and lungs This cataclysm of

t draperies that Inundates the little flat
I parlors or the ends of boardlnghousjs-

t draw Ingrooms is a veritable menace to
health

Into the creases of the permanent ¬

opy and the numerous Da dads which
line Its sides creeps the lIne rtust that
no dust cloth or brush can possibly re-

move
¬

It settles on the cross swords
and daggers which threaten to tumble
onto the unsuspecting heads of the
lounger within time walls of the Turk-
ish

¬

corner and penetrates the numer-
ous

¬

embroidered pillows which orna ¬

ment the seat of this Infested place

Betty Vincents Advice m-

On
I Courtship MarriageO

A HandMade GiftI

Dear Betty I

III HAT would be suitable to give to a
till man of about thirtyfive Ho
If likes things that re made by the

one who pr sents them to himso I
would like to give him somethlng hat
I made myself I am still a young girl
but this man Is a relation to me Ho
does not smoke Please advise mo what
to do A J B

It you are clever at crocheting or
knitting you might make tile man one
of the loosely knit ties In Jill favorite
color or you could hemstltcO him nomo-

i handkerchiefs and embroider his Initial
i on them Both of these would be upproprlnta presents

t i

An Unworthy Sweetheart
Dror Bittyl

AM twenty and tOme time ago I met
I young man of twentyfour lie

took mo out several times and also
called at my house He atvvayj saul
that he cared the world for me About
two weeks ago he asked me to get mar
red and I told him If he was satisfied
I would be and he saId he would have
to ute his mother eo there would be no
abjection Ho left me that night say
v

M

fA
Qoiflabt J80T or Robert W CbZUbtIL

STTNOPBIB OF PREVIOUS INSTALMENTS
PhilIp tfelwyn ha led th ixcaiu-

i bU wife Alls unjustly divorced him tu
1 aarry Jack llutnven Million IU-

tunUm to New York 1Hlllp tall In love
with Eileen ward oi Wj brotherin
law Auitln Gerard Ulleen bra Jlilllp but
not enourli she to marl Her
toother Ocrald ti Involved debt and In
threlned disgrace by UuUiven arid

i oirlTrloh social dlnibor ninml Nfw rrd
blllp pays th lioyi debt Allio become
iDMuao ITillIp pays tier support at
sanitarium The exixndlturn lue up all
bU ready cab II heart that Huihven
plans to dltorco Alls 1hlllp thr4timi tu

JUlttnen ahouM the latter pursue auen
a courw Now that Allxe Ii Insane

hops of marrIng lilleen drOp-
out of hl > old lire and devotes himself to
Mix EIleen shyly confesses Her love for
him and he Ii forced tu lell her of the misw
bond rtilcll Iholda hIm to AlIce nulhven-
mantlm asa eeesety to work in iirollmtnary anungumenU for divorcing hlniMf from

lIx-
j

f
I CHAPTER XII

1 ConUnued

Her Way
In brief TV SB Tluthveni gen

THIS ach of campaign and the
affair had taken shape and

W JoUy beginning to mp > o when
Kcergards Illneaa came as absolute
stuck just the first capers were

Moreover a Turkish corner Is generally
dark The suns rays rarely get Into
lie shady depihs and lastly hut
not the least at all the Turkish corner

not a thing of beauty Remove it
from your parlor and put In Its stead
a big roomy davenport a comfortable
divan or Just a sofa and tie room will
suddenlv seem relieved of a great bur ¬

den to have recovered after an Ill-

ness
¬

But Is Its health and not Its
beauty we had Intended to discuss

Xo room can be healthy where dust
Is allowed to accumulate and therefore
du tcoll ctlnt articles should either he
banished from It or should be so ar
langed as to he thoroughly brushed and
beaten once a week on cleaning day
Portieres are of course n necessity In-

most parlors especially apartment par-
lors

¬

where two rooms generally have-
to bo dlvlrlfvj by hcavj curtalm But
sleeping rooms should have no hangings j

beyond the usual muslin curtains It
Is better not to carpets in sleeping
rooms I

One or two rugs on a bare polished
floor are more hygienic and really
prettier Do not have too many plc
tures In this room sacred to rest soil
thought They also are dust collectors
anti they are distracting to a mind that
shuts Itself in here to hide from ills
traction Have only the pictures that
are most highly prized and let this
chamber be as empty and fresh as
space and air will malta It

I

j

and

Ing he would let me know In about a
week He has not told me yet and
every time I meet him he does not even
so much as look at me Do you think
I should ask him what tho trouble is
or should I wait until he speaks to meor what should I d01 G D

The young man Is unworthy of your
affection He has made love to you
without meaning It and when he awyou took It seriously he has Ignoredyou Do not speak to him about the affair You must Klve hIm up houghthis will be hard for you to do at first

45 Loves 20
Den Betty

AM fortyfive and II > oung gentle ¬

I man of twenty is seeking my hand
In mairlago love him for he Is

handsome and many Girl are anxious
to make his acquaintance but he ic
fuses them nil nnd desires none but me
Do you think that it Is proper for me
to many him an I am so old He lovesme NO much tlmt he even kissed me oneday when we met A 0

Marriage where there In such differ ¬

ence In uges usually proves imlinppand do not advise you to think seri ¬

ously of this young man Ills affectionfor you may be sincere but ho is notyet old enough to choose n wife and byaccepting him you might bringyours l and him great unhapplness

44
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u
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about to be served on him
There was to do hut wait until

got well because lila
simply scoffed at any nf set

ex urla and didnt
want a suit his wifes mime
while he nnd were In tho same

Hut ho could still
lve bcarVh fnr the of his
wife which ho did And the

that his would find her
I great bemuse
had not time hot he
VVH being

111 theso IIIB life was tiP-

i am to
the Mree

hEn ho was not nt the
on Bandy Hook lie n

mnlned In his room at
Into the only n-

tcrnato to dull the
of hla

of n of II rill 111 organ
I Izatliin in India end Its awl

ration to preterit In the

Kit hid Glen up going out made no
und Poole let him

alone
One a wwU be callid at tie

A Flight of Fancy c tL By F G Long
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ards most of his tlmo mere
vvltli time children ate saw
Nina mid Ulleen Just iotiirn >1

j or about to depart for some
find his visit ns a rule ended with n

cup of tea ilnne with Austin and ft

mullet rtfrar In the library where Ill
Kl sit paws foldid und r
of tic llreslde wnintfl In a
ttble

On late If Nina and
Eileen had gone 10 a i1nrfr or to time

npern with Pont Austin ruddy
vv anti

in imo fLu
wiiimth lazily what wan
npaivm to ilm >hl4 and vife
and the which n-

tliuied ID nltciKl jiliu with tho
hat heaven which seeing fa largely

the deolroj pf the
good for their own pros
peril

Too ho hail begun to how a
pride tho
of fierald often of his grail
f lnx to the

I hU modest the friends
lie was unionjr men

thor regard for him
No that the bot r much

yV be would sib with 4 toU
4

I

J

v

1t-

i

P

t
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of

In

or

tr >

erant shrug of his big fleshy
bu hes laying the for eu-

cecsaa
¬

good solid
with the of Nest

garth left outat that time
hail not yet gone to pieces

and expert 10 aid him when Aid Is
and to extend to him 1I

such from time to
time as think he may require
Therof one tIling

Austin puffed once or tales at his
cigar and and Selvvyn

time dying ember on time

i hearth vvnlled In ellenoe
One timing AusUn reach

linn for the tongs anti laying n loll of-

vvhita blrcii arrosi the coals and that
Is for pretty girls

Not that Unt all right too
hut I hope he Isnt going to

hsnp o around hU
neck before ho cams ttt his way clear to
lomo of a Income
baited on-

Pooh eald
Whirs that AustIn

tiirnliiK
What did vou have

when you my sister
I Austin UU 144 and I

I
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Your sister is a very

woman > unusual I timid the
good sense to see that tho first tlmo I
met her

Gerald will sen tilt same thing when
his time conies aId quietly

Dont worry Austin hAs sound at the
core

Austin his cigar fOnd turn
Inn It round and lound Theres good
stock In thn boy I always knew It
even when If acted lute ii ollow pup
You see Phil that my
him WIlD the propel I wan
sight In to him
or put up with any of his callow un
baked You it imiw
that you wanted ma tn let up on lump

iimkn kinds of excuses Why man
It I lied given him an Inob hed
have bon up to hla ears In debt Hut
I waa firm Ho aw Id stand no fool-
Ing Hn didnt dare debts
which he pay So now Phil
you rep time results of my

toward un
Iran tr1rt said Rrlwjn ¬

1 think Ive nindea man of him
Auttln

dad
lies a meal fellow nod j

M A

H

tt

V

You admit It 7
I

Austin
iIi I inn glad of You

mo harsh oh I know vou did but I

dont blame > mi I knew what I was
about Why 1hll If I hadnt taken the
linn stand I took that boy would have
been to Nina and Eileen he
lid go to his elMor once hut he never
darni tty it again and hail
have hoi rovId money troll
aimilhy Jove1 ho have come
to you to get him out of his scrapes

Oh that
with grave humor I

Tlmt you Know bout It nod-

ded
¬

Austin
And nil 1 have to liar Is that Ita for

lunate for that I stood my
I

ground vber he came around
for trouble Jot your Just the sort of-

a man Phil whod be likely to strip j

It that young cub came howl-

Ing for to pay lute debt oT

honor Admit It now you know you
are

Hut only smiled and looked
into time tire

After a fem silence Austin
aatd Youre frugal
bird You und to bl Do

T
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I Meditations of s i

i Man I
Clarence L Cullen
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ohell
forget to hllI m-

lyou tim t usi ulntnrv wlien ynl
lomo homo In tho evening
however If Bin suppeots that

a drink or no n tIme wny liutmi-

If mutter youvo only had about throe
boors fclie licenses you of being pickled
up to tIme rare dont got
wnrso by IL it out
will mako you soto that youll splut-
ter

¬

nnd stutter and then shell just
KNOW that vouro osslllert

Sho that you
enough or poesy
about vou Vet if you were to

to read Otto to tho West
Wind and Keatsa Ode to a Nlgltt
Ingalo to her t4n would very likely
awn In your face and sho
would consider that you were ¬

Into a slob besides
She and claims

time of living her own Inner
lire sho assumes out of
hand that you know what th-

Inner life menus But If she
> In little

In which sho Is not askd to
share wily you are holding out on
her for deep lark grIst purposes or

oir own not having to do
with some othec woman

When she has to use J2S5 worth of
taxicab to rule lion from
every tlmo It a little dont
usl her how slue utseil to manage to get
homo before taxicabs vver Invented
Youve got to conquer this sin
of

When fhe minus at her eyes because
you refilp to take her to a show at
which time sidewalk are risk
rig S i n crack for feat dont try to

Josh her along bv to lake her
to a 10cent movlngplcturo show Mie

jour brand of humor lumpy
enough as It Is

I

DONT let tIme young woman who is
a new toilet water In

the drug storo DONT let this plr
spray your with the new
scent stuff If you do youll have some

to get away with when you

May Mantons Daily Fashions
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ork Soct E Y U N G ER S ETta

By
Fighting

The Firing

tatllp-
Alsraluea

nothing
Xecrsard tiltarncvs

suggestion
tlemcnt nulhven

Involving
Selwyn

atmosphere
continue unohlru

whereabouts
rtmnce-

sw attorneys
without diniculty Kelvvyn

slightest suspicion
followed

Helwvns
thodlcnl rnlnrleiiH routine

dreariness
Govoinmeol

provIng grounds
LantlnglI dog-

gedly forcing himself
occupation sutnclent

induces mtndthu preparation
JilMory mllllar

poaalhle
conditions

Philippines

further pratcnse

Gi-
sW44am

By

I7JJ

7

= ujjm1

Line

spending
Sometimes

usually
function

approving
pleasure

monotone
evenings

wllh-

elllelng shamelessly slippered-
stmtcfhcd liixunouMy

dlKCUbeing
thlldrin

milerlal comfort
bleasuig

occupied fillfllllnR
commercial

peculiar
rnmmerclal development

Bppiklnir
application huiltieag rtx-

Vllltv position
baking sub-

stance
of-

buslnui

shoulders
foundation

upright foundation
doubtful scheming

Neergard
physically

required
dously assistance

frowned absent-
ly wntchjng

repeated

Geralds fondncsB

hlmelf millstone

promlne permanent

felnyn
demanded

red-
Sflwyn laughtil

married
dlcoltttd

0-

I

1

PCII

remarkaole
ftremfl

Helwyn

conildciril

tieatmfnt
treatment

ietnalng mollcoddle

Imimdence yourself

leeway

contract
couldnt

nppreHato
attitude

thought-
fully

ciTtalnly
Belwyn

ceitalnly
thought

running

probably
Neergard

bcnicely protested Pelwjn

wlseeyed smoking steadily

looking

yourself
somebody

momenta
curluuily

fastidious

1

t
By

greeting
X13VI2H

yiniMi-
hnd

yourself
denying Aigulng

complains havvnH
sentiment concealed

Illlder-
tnke Shelleys

privately
degener-

ating mimbypamby
incessantly rampantly

privilege
although

scarcely
rntohes-

ou Indulging harmless mvntai-
nurmiltF

Improbably

downtown
sprlnles

besetting
Innulsltlveness

speculators

offering

considers

demonstrating

oatlapEI

splalnlnc

Pattern

coat nearly
limit

said mInting
Is with

ought placa It
should decent

this time

Government

What bally
Government

saul
lessly uiillo-
toinorrowi U

sIde

Relivyu and

cast remains-
of cigar him

and EiLeen
you Phlll

busy

ol 1J

gt This Is of kinder-
garten rules of giiie that ought i

know bv this time
find In the morning get-

ting homo pretty night btfor-
atut tlierc 410 note mlsslns from your
limliinil t nt break

If become sleep
wiilker e mind that
little Inv olunta y donations on

of aref cheap at price
When to Chicago on llttlo-

bu trip nlvvnjs M
after date In your itchy letter
no mutter what hour of the

know
that not very j

at ii of night out
Chlcag I

U sue gives a mall
always It to the postbox be-

tween
¬

your teeth shell
newr believe youe mailed because

piofe sloiml funnylsts have been
pulling that for about thirty years
I1IIW

on a little trip of tOwns
unpack your upon arriving

alvxays notice
whether hacked in
tho brig timer mention your

to a solace
plctute is If not there make

un roam come
home tell that ou were never
so hurt In your before This IB In

stuff llemember It
so hound to look more

or legs tired holloweyed
when homo after a long
rouil Joutney

of jour
friends Fcltl lulllnns

Homcmber when It on
the tip of your to Inadvertently
mention of

When lie feverishly mac
iillmiuentlv or and then
drclnres not that some
highly handpainted actor of
matineeIdol Is Just grand-
est

¬

thing that was
dont laugh laiicously rumbllnsly

wont understand what youre
laughing take that

brutally ildlcullng
Svkes that

r

plain fitted
Is much

demand
and this Otis

i an be nmdfl of lin-

ing
¬

material nnd
faced tn foim

Fnnd wit h

sIeell to inatf or
of nilover lai e net
oi ma-

terlul throughout It
Is absolutely
and It fit a s 4

MI that It V1

wn lo worn bcncath
any blouse without
additional hili k
There both plain
closely nit lug two
rice nlcpvei and g

that rut In f t j
one the 4j T

former in I

as foundation for
tatter 01 rlthar-

cin be used hpp-
aritely

7f
us liked

gulmpe Is made with
fronts nnd bucks 1

°
ran be faced

dther tofonii u c

yoke ns lllustintod
Ior to

as liked
The of I-

medium size
jardn H i 7If

yards wide I j IllIl
2

with V yaids Is or
yard 41 Inches

wide for yoke and
to as Plain Fitted Cuimpi No 6160

Illustrated
Iiillirii > o IIIII cut In Flzes for a 32 31 3G 10 K Inch hut

measure

r q
or send by mall to TIlE EVENING WORLD 1IAV

TON FASHION BUUUAU No East Twentythird street New-

ObtainVI I York Send cents In coin or stamps jot each pattern ordered
Thes IMPOKTANT Write your nama timid addrrir pUUIjr jut ci v-

JaUlm ways specify wanted
o w
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a

In

a

T

Is

It

I

a

I an

In Its

such

In

of

doing

It
Involve

1111

4

of

all

1

penlitfi

It

might even

nil

feverybody

Selvvyn

a

I

so

Mgmo-
Hiuigly

to

w

VV < y V v v v V v v v

you know that of yours Is

the
Nonsense Selvvyn

It What da you do your
money Invest II of course you

to let me You lavrp-
end any you have a

little tucked away by
Do your Chao site experiments cost any
tImIng now

No the conducting
them

Good business does tlu
think of the powder

now
I cant tell yet Selvvya list

Theres a plate dun tu
represents n section of

the armor of one of the now Dd1-
ton battleships I I hope to
It

Oh1 with n hurstlnir charge
nodded rested his head

on his hand
A little Austin the

his from straightened up
yawned patted his waistcoat and
Innked wiey a time cat

Int going to lied he announced
flout U to bring hack

4 5 C Voy dont mind do
a day tomorrow C C

l

hnme onn the ¬

the you
tn about

If vi after
lute the

a
don risk item the

Imt Inblo sue has a
Iiiu lellect these

the
Altar Peace the

you go a
lness write 930 P

the home
morning

you wiltc time letter Thus shell
jouio raising the old

dlrKens nil omits the In

lieu you letter lo
carry out

Otherwise
It

time

gag

When out
vou bug
at join destination

sho has her picture
If its In

first litter her what to you
time Its

awful about it when you
and her >

life
bide

Of com youie
peaked arid

you got rail

Ml still unmarried bachelor
me h and Insensate

lbeitliie tilts U
tongue

one them to her
talks and

her Ideals
In time breath

person the
species the

and noblest ever
and

She
about and will It

you ate her Ideals
Bill YOU are

now

time

yoke
h

nthei gutmpe

plain
lift

mire

those mo
piece and

lie

the

Tho t4z-

anil

LJ
the walnt tine

quantity

the Is-

J 21

Inches

sleeves make

Is 3S and

MANSlow
1S2

10

site

V + W

> f
y

MA cA

for

lbs

Jill

sum

Is

crack

later

Nina

lv

v v

ThniPs Scotch uvci t lmemeyntl know
wbcin things an Iling if you have a
biuMrii ileslio lot uivthing fuunv like
peacoiK liMlluis tniiHt Theire cold
giouHo sIll 11 0 1111 0 10 undeiKiound youre
going tn be tim OH I And dont
frnl thai emit on lIme tugs Good-
night

Gooilnlght nodded Selvyn Te4
lighting his cigar

II had no Intention of remaining very
long lie Huppuiud hUll MH sIster ant
Klloeii voiilil be out late wuerover they
vverti and be mciulk meant lo dream a
tilt ImiKoi Iifiio KIIIIIK 101 bud

Ha hal luiii Kinrilln I in half an hour
perliupn vimg ilwp III hU chair worn
iVuuiriw lnl Illiimlnaled b > the link-
Ing nil nnd bo WitH thlnkliii about to
Ing hud again n llKhtt 1 Ins partly con
ruined i1 to help him with Its fra-
grant companionship on his dark rout
homeward vvheu hn hcbni a footfall on
the landing and turned tq catch a
Kllinpeo of Geruld In overcoat and hat
moving silently toward the stairs

Hello old fellow he saId mrprjtvd
I didnt know you per In the hnui1
The boy heiltated turned ptacod-

lotuBthlnc Just ouuldo the doof way uul II

cam quickly Into the room j-

To
iI

B i Continual S


